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Start the year right by b.Jllding up your collection
from the largest stock in the Country. Try me with
your wants list and a chaser from time to time:
The following are only some of the papers, etc. ,
obtainable fr om stock.
Magnets, Gems, Populars, Heralds, SOL's,
Facsimiles, GHA's, funter/Merry Annuals and hardbacks, Museum press, BFL's, SBL' s, U]'s , Thrillers,
Detective Weeklies, Adventures, Wizards, Rovers,
Hotspurs, Triumphs, Champions, Modern Boys, Lee's
all ser ie s, some bound, CD' s and Annuals, Cheer Boys
Cheer, Modern Wonders ,. Boys' Worlds , Boys' Cinemas,
Cheerful, True filue, fuffalo Bill, Turpin, British Boy,
Black Bess, ~gget Library, Young Britain, Prairie
Library, Nick Carter, Deadwood Dick, fulldog,
Detective, Comrades and lots of others.
Comics - pre-war and post war , some bound.
Large numbers of immaculate bound Volumes. 5,000
Old Boys hardbacks, usually over 1, 000 Annuals.
Lee's - bound, old and new series .
Satisfaction always guaranteed:
for collections, etc.

Best prices

All the Luck for the New Year:
NORMAN SHAW

84 BELVEDERE ROAD
LONDON, SB19 2HZ
Tel . 01-771 -9857
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CHAMPION
A couple of months ago , Wilfred Rhodes , one of the Grand Old
Men of cricke t, attained his 95th birthday.
To celebrate the occas ion
we reproduced, on our November cover, the cover of a Champion
published over 50 years ago . That cover carried a photograph of
Wilfred Rhodes . We meant to draw your attention to it, but in the rush
and bustle of those pre-Chrisonas days, we overlooked it, So we
mention 11 now. A toast to two Champions - to Wilfred Rhodes , and to
a popular paper which honoured him on its cover so long ago.
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CRITICISING TIIE CRITICS
Reviewing a new book recently, our literary critic had this to
say about the Magnet's "Cigarette Case" series of 1938: "Not the
Magnet 's best Christmas serie s by a long chalk, it nevertheless has a
full quota of festive atmosphere, and is notable as reintroducing that
extraordinary character, Soames." 1 feel sure that most readers
Howwould regard that as a fair summing-up of that particular series.
ever, a Northampton reader did not agree with our critic, and, in a
letter which featured in "The Postman Called" last month, he wrote:
"Once again 1 am saddened by your uoscholarly habit of stating an opinion
as a fact."
Our reader's comm ent seems to me to be unreasonab le. Surely ,
when a critic is invited to review a book, that critic ls being aske d to
express a personal opinion. It appears to me to be unfair to class a
man as "uoscholarly" because be does Just that. Our space is tight
enough, goodness knows, and it ls not all that easy to review a large
book in the limited number of words we can spare the reviewers. If
our reviewer should write "I am, of course, stating only my own opinion,
and yours may be different," he ls wasting space to state the obvious.
And, worse sti ll, C. D. will be emasculated if we try to write sweet
nothings about everything.
Critics, whether of books, films, stage, or televisio n, can be
very tiresome. as I freely admit. I often wriggle in annoyance wben I
see a critic drooling over a TV show which I switched off in disgust the
nigllt before. But professional critics are doing the Jobs they are paid
for, often with tongue in cheek, I have no doubt. Our own critics are
unpaid, and, inevitab ly , must collect more kicks than ha'pence. Let
us not make their tasks intolerable, or we may end up by having no
reviewers at all.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
May I take this opportunity, once again, to wish all my readers
and friends a very happy and prosperous New Year. Next month we
shall announce the result of our recent Ballot, and the names of our
prizewinners who were most successful !n forecasting the result.
THE EDITOR
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J)ANNY'Sf)!AR.Y
JANUARY 1923
For a year there have been five issues every month of the Boys'
Friend Li brary and the ·sexton Blake Library . Sta rtin g this month, how·
ever, they have change d back to the old system, publishing four new
editions every month.
In the Boys' Friend they have sto pped the shon P. G. Wodehouse
scho ol stories, and have star ted a serial by him. It is entitled " By
Order of the League," and it is about Wrykyn School and Rugby football.
The Rookwood tales have been good, but , as usual now, so very
s hor t, Though they are pr inted in smaller prin t than most of the rest
of the paper, they don't occupy rea lly more than one page .
The Chr istmas series at the Priory continu~d with "Tra ilin g the
Mr, Spencer, the new secre tary of Mr. Silver, has made an
Spectre."
excuse to stay on until Boxing Day. He would like to get into the haunted
room, where Lovell was sca red stiff, but he finds Mornington insta lled
there,
ln the next story "Run To Ear th, " the events seem to happen on
Christmas Day, though Chris tmas is well past in real life. Mornington
calls the police, and acc uses Mr. Spencer of stealing Mr. Silver's
Rembrandt and hiding it in the haunted room . Spencer makes a run for
it , but is nabbed.
In "A Merry Meeti ng," Jimmy and Co. , still on holiday , . meet up
with Coker and Co. and have a tussle with him. Last of the month was
"An Amazi ng Match," in which Coker fixes up a football match with the
village team, and en lists Jimmy's holiday party to play for him. At the
end of the first half, Coker is fast losi ng the game, so they tie up Coker
in the pavilion, play the seco nd half a man s hon, and manage to beat the
vill agers.
So at the end of January, the Rookwooder s are st ill on thei r
Christmas vac.
In the Gem, too, the Christmas holidays seem to be stretc hed
out , for the Christmas barr ing-o ut series has carried on thro ugh the
month . "Backing Up Tom Merry" was the open ing tale of January, in
which Tom Merry and hi s su pporter s carried on with their rebellion.
Dr. Holmes went off on holiday, leaving Mr. Railton in charge.
In
"The Siege of the School House," Mr . Railton call ed in some of his old
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war-time comrades, Including Sergeant Stuckey, to try to end the
bar ri ng-out, but they are not s uccessful. Grundy disputes Tom Merry's
command for a time, but Tom soon squashes him, In "Facing the Foe,"
Mr. Railt on and his "old contemptibles " have another try, but are beaten
off. There Is tons of action in these stories . Final of the month was
"Tom Merry's Recru it," The rebels added Billy &mter to their numbers
but not to their advantage . Finally &lnter tries to sell them out to Mr.
So &lnter
Railton, but Railton is too good a chap to win by treachery.
clears off- and the barring -out goes on. I wish that the St. Jim's tales
were longer . They do not occupy more than half of the Gem these days ,
There is a new paper out for gir ls. It is named "The Ruby."
In the middle of the month there was a dense white fog over London.
There has been a broadcast of "The Magic Flute" from Covent Garden
theatre, and it was very popular with listeners, though I am not keen
myself on that son of thing. In South Africa, England won the 2nd Test
Match at Cape Town by one wicket, and the 3rd Test Match, at Durban,
was drawn. They are going on with the removing of treasures from
Tutankhamen ' s tomb. A lovely couch has Just been brought out.
Frederick Bywaters and Edith Thompson have been found guilty
of the llford murde r , and are both sentenced to death.
At the cinemas we have seen Rudolph Valentino, wiU1Lila Lee
and Nita Naldi, in "Blood and Sand;" Violet Hobson in "The Son of
Kissing CUp;" Harold Lloyd in "Grandma 's Boy;" Gerald Du Maurier in
"Bulldog Drummond;" and Priscilla Dean In "Under 1\vo Flags."
Not a great month in the Magnet, First was "The Jap of
Grey!riars . " The little Jap is the small member of a gang of rurglars
The gang
who a r e out to steal a lot of valuable plate from Greyfriars.
Is ar rested at the finish, but the tale ends with a suggestion that there
may be a seque l to It. I hope there isn't. "The New Boy's Secret " told
of Jim Lee who is brought to Greyfrla r s by his guardian Ulick Driv er.
Bunter, hiding under a railway carriage seat , hears them talking. This
Is the first of a series , but it does not carry on in the next story
"Detective Bunter," which is by a different writer, though Jim Lee is
mentioned. In it , Gos ling, the poner Is knocked down by a motor cyc le, and Coker is accused. But Loder was to blame.
The Jim Lee series resumed with "The Schoolboy Hermit. "
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to take as chronicled history everything the author s have written and thus
record it as fact for the purposes of reference or shou ld we Ignore from
a giv en date all that followed afterward s? For example, the above S. B. L.
story concerns the life of Tinker and gives the reason why be was so
named . Martin Thomas uses his author's licence for this tale, but can
we regard this llluminating discovery of how Tinker came int o the worl d,
as a reasonable entry into our reference books?
Perhaps the fact that this story ha s been published should be
sufficient evidence of fact. Yet there ls nothing to prevent another
author in the future when writing a Sexton Blake story to unfold another
and quite different version of Tinker's early up-bringing .
JIM COOK

A POPULAR CHARACTER

by S. Gordon Swa n

Undoubtedly one of the most popular characters in the Sexton Blake
Saga was Mademoiselle Yvonne Cartier . After her introduction in 1913,
there was a flood of stories dealing with her adventures, many of them in
co njunction with G. H. Teed's other creations, Dr. Huxton Rymer, Prince
Wu Ling and Baron Robert de Beauremon of the Council of Eleven.
A number of these episodes were recorded in those splendid Spring,
Autumn an:! Christmas Double Numbers which were a notable featu re of
the Union Jack in pre-Great War days. There were also some Yvonne
tales in the Sexton Blake Library, rut there were not many of these, for

some reason.

When G, H. Teed returned to the writing scene in 1922, after an
absence of some yea rs, he revive d Mademoiselle Yvonne and we find her
operating on the side of the law in conducting a dete ctive agency.
Some years before the adventuress had appeared on the films and
some of tbe old papers published photographs from the film, "The Clue
It would be intere sting to know the cast of this film
of the Wax Vesta."
and who ponrayed Mademoiselle Yvonne.
Yvonne survived untll 1926, when she appeared in several stories
dealing with Tinker's girl friend, Nirvana . After this she dropped out
of sight, and we were given a new feminine character in June Severance,
Later Roxane Harfield, a
who was the subject of an unfinished series.
more torrid version of Yvonne, arrived on the scene, and her motive of
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vengeance was similar to her predecessor's,
But Yvonne was not entirely done with. ln the late nineteenthirties some of her ea rly exploits were rehashed in The Detective
Weekly, about a quarter of a century after they were first published.
ln connection with this character, 1 have a query which I hope
some long-term reader may be able to answer.
ln Union Jack No. 587,
dated 9th January, 1915, there is an intriguing advertisement which
states:
"The Lone Horseman.
Great New Yvonne Serial in The Boys'
Journal . "
Has anyone any information to offer regarding thi s story? lt does
not appear in the Sexton Blake Catalogue as a serial of the great detective
in The Boys' Journal, so possib ly it was a story of Yvonne on her own.
It would be interesting to learn more about it.
AUTHORS LICENCE

a reply to Jim Cook' s query by Josie Packman

Authors licence has been used se veral times regarding the early
life of Tinker, but we really should take the original one as correc t.
Tinker was the creation of Herbert Maxwell and firs t appeared in the
Union Jack in 1904. The story was in No, 53, entitled "Cunning Against
Skill. " Tinker was, at that time, one of the appare ntly homeless but
sharp Cockney newsboys of the period and was able to assist Blake in
that particular story . He showed such promise of sharp wit s and
intelligence that Sexton Blake decided to take him into his care and
educate the lad.
The next author to mention Tinker's early life was G. H. Teed, i n
1926. Fortunately he was wise enough to repeat the fact that Tinker
was a newsboy livi ng in the East End of London. 'This was the time
when Tinker was 10 years old and first met Nirvana . I do feet that the
Blake Saga authors should not have attempted any further allusion to
Tinker's parentage , etc,
The Baker Street characters were there for
them to use with a complete background of home and compani onship,
which was more like father and adopted son, or even older and younger
brother.
Unfortunately the move from Baker Stree t spoilt this relationship. The new set-up was a copy of many other detectiv es and their
assistants and completely upset the chronicle of events.
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THE LONE HORSEMAN, a reply to Mr . Swnn's enquiry

by Josie Pack.man
Catalogue as
the
in
listed
not
was
Journal
Boys'
the
in
l
seria
This
It is purely a story about Yvonne and her advenrures in Australia with
the Lone Horseman, I have been loaned a copy of the Boys' Journal with
the first insta lment of this story. It ls dated 9th January, 1915. The
actua l tale, by G. H. Tee d , was in three parts and related adventures
which happened when Yvonne's father was still alive and thus pre-dated
all the Sexton Blake advenrur es .
This copy of the Boys' Journal also contains an episode of the
se rial "The Mystery of the Diamond Belt," the story of the film of the
same name which appeared in September 1914. An amendment should be
made in the Catalogue where the title is given as the Myste ry of the
Golden Belt,

............... ........... .
#elsonLeeColumn
"

RED LETTER DAY

by William Lister

I didn' t know it - rut the day I walked home looking at the curre nt
copy of the "Nelso n Lee," was a Red Letter Day.
So much of a Red Letter day, in fact, that now even after the
passing of 47 yea rs I re call it.
It was towards dusk and just such a night followed as to be
appropr iate for the occas ion. I scanned the illustratio ns in the gathering
twilight of that late October evening in 1925, on my way home.
I was 13 years old and home was a small caravan on a then unb.Jilt
part of Blackpool, which I share d with my ailing father.
Perhaps, everything was geared to fix this first Ezra Quirke story
firmly In my mind. No wire les s - no T. V. , no gramophone and the
nearest pictur e house too far away, as al so the neare st tram service .
Add to this, no electric light.
So eventually that evening of October found me se ttling down after
tea and homework, to the first of the ser ies of St. Fr ank's ta les by Edwy
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Searles Brooks; the memory of which was to remain these 4 7 years and
please God, yet many more .
The opening words of "The Schoolboy Magician" were "The wind
howled and moaned around St. Frank's with a steadily increasi ng force ,
Now and again it rose to a mighty shriek, and the solid old pile fairly
shook with the force of the elements , It was a wild October night:"
It was not only a wild night in fiction; it was also a wild October
night in fact,
Father lay on the bunk-bed resting after a bout of sic kne ss ,
sat by the stove, Above my head a paraffin lamp flickered,
Outside
the gale-force wind really howled , and if the old pile s of St. Frank's
shook, our caravan did too, only more so .
I was scared (caravans had blown over on such a night, roofs had
been ripped off) but I huddled over the stove and stra ined my youthful
eyes over the small, sma ll print of my "Ne lson Lee."
Thus nature added its atmosphere to my first reading of Ezra
Quirke , I loved St. Frank's, I always have and always will. From
illustrations (based on colleges of the day) it looks very old and very
stable, somethi ng that was there long before I was born and would be
there long after I died, whereas my little car avan home could have been
blown away that very night.
Well now, add to this background provided by nature, the hooting
owl, the moon appearing and disappearing behind clouds and the ghostly
figure of Ezra Quirke gliding across the school triangle and the supernatural events that followed and you had one lad somewhat scarified,
weather-wise and fiction-wise.
(Boys were not as sophistic ated then
as our modern T. V. boys, with their nightly T. V. horrors. )
After the "Sch oolboy Magician , " seven tales appeared in quick
succ essio n. Mind you, in thos e day s it didn't seem in quick succession.
To wait a week for the next tale seemed a long time . As we age the
weeks go quicker - or hadn't you noti ced?
The whole batch of tales · increased in mystery as indeed the dark
nights and wintry weather, but I doubt if the weather ever provided just
the right atmosphere as it did on my first meeting with Ezra Quirke.
I have always thought the title of the last tale was somewhat
prophetic - "The Broken Spell, " When, later, E. S, Brooks revived
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our Ezra , i t was n't qw te the same.
It was good to meet him after the lapse of years, the later tales
were good, but the spell had been broken.
By now you will have gathered that I have just been re-reading
this remarkable first se ri es. How right you are: Not, of course, in
a small wind-battered caravan, str aining my youthful eyes by the light
of a flickering oil-lamp, but in my own home, by the light of a reading
lamp (electric) and with the aid of a pair of glasse s and a magnifying
glass, yet sti ll straining my eyes on the small , small print.
I wonder why with alt these modern aids. Put 11 down to age.
Surprising what 47 years ca n do.
My eye s may be growing dim , but to read ta les of beloved St,
Frank's renews my youthful spirit.

AN OPEN LETTER TO [IM COOK

from Harold Truscott

In the Noved>tr tss.ie and YOW' lett.er In tht Oeeerber
HaYl1* rtad your artlclt
lssue or C.D. 1 am ICllSed at the unc.onsclous mS\ner In which you have prOTlded
If they wish to use It . l have al'Nays Ottn an adellrer
Htmllton1Ms
the
ror
acamttlon
or Brooks• abtllty to devise an 1nterestlng , nen txclt l ng, atory (spoilt at tim es by
, not S1Crtct entlJ worked out beforeand by too 1llci: denouiemer1ts
Dt ln& too rar-ret.cbed,
a

hand , too cuch t.,:1-0Ylsatlon , I n other words ) and at t he saae t.lme detested his 111Mer
TIDt and agatn I hlTt thJs been In the u.,cccJort.able position or being
or wrltl,...
on by tbe story and reptllld ey the 111rltlng,
urs.1<1
and GD1 but pret.t.y
t was rud!n& the NELS<liin: (not as rt&ularly as the 11AGN£T

rreq uentlY) by tht time I was nine , 'ltllch was In 1923i 1 had t he SOL rro m the t.1111!It
e , tr not
started , and I read t.he !03t&R trom Its rlr st appearance . I have , t.herercr
I
as •Id e a knowled&e or St.. F'rMk 1 , IS yourselr, IS the Dean or St. rraik s, a very wide
t fOf'llfd Yel'J' , ari., In.,, ltre t he resolve to
kno•ledg e or th e St.. Frank's st.ortu;
as poas lbh , on the no,r oldknow even Jti.at. J did not partlcul arl.y like aa nll
ra.:fllontd bell er that one cannot honestl)' crt tic lse a,ythinc , favourably or ldver sel y ,
I th a'l
unless one has a ury wide knowlK!ae o r tt. This being so. J need a Utt.le IIIOl'
t.o convlr; ce cie tha t. Brooks was \l!Nt I know from experien ce that.
the bluster you uhlblt
ot.her
'an
at
directed
remarlls
snl1e
ot
conslst.s
maurl&l
r
he was not . Your only othe
school story writ er ' - this ocC\l"s thr ee t.lsu, a.not he •ery deviousne ss or your
I sho::ld attach Lo an anonymoui. lctt.cr .
approach &hes thue rm.arks no aiore value t~
e
In ract , In adolt.lon to t.."l
Such rsartcs , or course, ar e aaat n oacked up by no pnor.
lack or style and at tli:=es rather bad trc lls h, both or Which make I t a t()rtl'!y1
persistent
tribute to your Idol, your main argument seems t.o be or Ule 1 head1rl.<fllln· tal ls ·yo u-lose
var ! ety , beloved by t.hose who cannot. state and a tttt\Pt to prov f! a ca se : you give no
proor or your ass er tions bec&1.se al addi cts do not n?ed proo r and bl th osa "'10 are
not alreadY addi ct, wlll not oa eonYlnced, S!.)'Wt.)' - largely , I 1athtr , Wou&,h the
.' Thi s last reas or for &lYlrig
.cachlnatlons or that "lcked 'ot.htr school sto ry WTJt!!!:r
or ra l~h In th e powers or Srook s , on your
no proor. lncl dentallY, argues a pt-:ultar ld
part . I think , In S\Y case , that £,S ,8 . could have rtuor.ed ra~e r bet t er than thl.s .
Thl o ro.r you art an unworthy di sc ipl e , Hr. Cook.
you have
Apart rrom th e three de'l'lous rereren::es to which 1 have ret~.
anothe r on the first pa&e of yOJr article , to those that 1pr ete r to be deluded by the
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pre t enti ousness In ot her s . ' This ls even more sn i de, and st11 1 more devious. It you
re ally mean •others,' why not gi ve thetr names? Ir th i s should really be strgular , why
not gt ve the obvious nane In your t'IJ.nd, whi ch ls Hamilt on? But there are two poi nts
concerned here. The word •pr eten ti ous' iceans •making cla i m to great merit . or

l e1portance 1 - and that t s all lt means . In the fi rst plac e, there l s no harm ln this ,
pr ov ided t he claim Is j ust TIT ed by re sults - even H we may th i nk tha t t o make such a
claim , although just.Hi ed , savours or conceit . even lt Hamilton had made suc h a claim
tor l'lls work , It woul d at l eas t have been ,lusttrl ed . But It has Yet to be proved to oe
that he ever did :c'lake such a claim . The ract that t he A,P. had acu::ien enough to rea lis e
that he was thei r leading writer tn this rleld Is not to be visit ed upon hls head. On
t he other hand , we know that E.S . B. d id make such a cla l m - his reciart. abou'tther e not
being room ror two kl ngs on one throrie pro ves that - and he di d not justt ty 1 t .
f ina lly. you mJsQUote Montaigne thu s : 1 S1oce we canno tobt aln gr eatness , let
us avenge our selves by abusing It.• But t his ts prec.tsel y wh.at a l arge part. or your
arti cle ts devot ed to doing . You state that •cont roversy does not warrant explo i 1.ation ,'
and 'Op i nions seem to vary with tncr ea s10il reg ularity about z.o ther school story write r , •
arui aga i n , 'I t ls remarkable t h at a m:mthly controversial
episode can be writ ten t r tha t
author o r school life was so excellent at h is jo b. ' Pre cisel y; you have not yet,
work
obvio usl y , r ea ll sed that controversy ts the bes t possible proor that sn artist's
Is alive;
witn ess the llbrarle s or books , defin i te l y not all saying the 58111? things, on
Shakespeare , Beethoven, Leonardo , Di ckens , and hundreds more. So long as this ls
happenin g, one knows ror sure that that can 1 s work ls alive . It ls when evecyone has
se t tled down to cocnrortable agreeme nt that one knows that , at the l e ast, t he lif e Is
dying , and that there ls a stro~ susp i cion that the subject I s one about Whic h uni versal
agreem e nt Is ~uite uniaportant . lr Brooks Is so tmportant 1 St . F'rtrlk 1 s addicts, and the
Lee colWlV'Ias well, would be r ar better occ upie d in showi ng In 'rd'l.atway their tdol was
grea t . But this t hey never do. 'Ille Lee colwcn reads slill)lY like a combtnOO backscratch1ng soc i ety and ' Hym or Hate to Hamilton' (wlth Dlltters or 'Der Tag' In the
back.ground) , and makes very dull rea c!lng . tam not a St . f'rank 1 s addict ; 1 si mply
have a very wide and long exper ie nce or St . F'rsnk• s stories - not necessarl ly th e same
thtng - and I would undertake t o do what no Brook.site in my experience has yet atteopted
co do: make a c ase tor Brook s , and a very good one . r eight be able to knock I t down
afterward, but at least t could oake It , And 1t now occurs to Cle that I have once seen
an att elll)t to make a case for Br ooks , in a C.D. Anrrual , and It did not come r ran a
Brooks addi ct ; It came from a vtry strong Hao1lt onlan , Georrr ey Wlld . So it t s a
peculiar sltuatton ; th e Brooks addic ts constantly attack Hamilto n , but th ey lea ve
..E!!.!!'
work t or Hamllt-Onlans to do .

POINT OF VIEW
R. F. ACRA11M'
(Rut slip) : Now ror Novell'.ber 1972 c .D. In Mllch you printed a letter rro m
T. Hopk insoo. (Hyde J . Wellt a t rtrst I was t empted to say • wnat absolute ruootsn. 11 Dut
reluctan tly deci ded tha t the phrase was not strong enough and s i nce I do not wt sh to
hurt his fe el in gs , as h is letter tl.trt mine , will merely say our trlen d has .!11Chto
l earn . One adverse crttlsm such as the Editor•s unf ortunate remark ref erring to E.S. B.
a month or t wo ago , can lead t o IDMY le t ters such as th t s , especially tr E.S.B . appears
undefended tn sub sequent Issues , r or 1 do know my r ebut t al was not un for tunat e ly print ed .
Can t he grand old game o r •Knocki ng the Nelson Lee" hav e al.So such stnlster
connotatio ns?
This wr iter • s letter r e ferTed to a Howard Baker publi cation.
Cm It be that not
sa tt sr t ed wlf.h the tremendou s cove r age that Heward Baker has given all lhe 11l1agnet 11 and
•Gem" storie s your reader re sents th e small space giv en to £ .S . B., a man who year ln
illkJ .)'tH :1.c out ror well oVt:r a decade 1 convinced th e bes t execu tiv e br ains or th e
Amalg amated Press th at he was rar too good to l ose . That In add It ton to that E. S .B,
was Uni versally recognised by many other well - knorm pu bli shers or hardbacks that his
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work was t oo good to mi ss to nia t a fe• •Collins ,• •Gerald Swan Ltd . ,1 •Harraps,•
•Richard & c aivan ,• long bef ore our 'Prank' made hardback s . That t he •Sext on Blake
Li br ary ,• •118.gn
et ,• ald •Gem, • (with t.S .B, wr1t 1n& both as FrSlk Richards and Harti n
Cltr tord ) the •Uni on Jack ,' + •Tt.r ll le r ,• •NUgg
e t, • •Dreadnought ,• etc . , etc., (I could

go on and on) &ll cons id er ed his work was too good to lose . Instead or jo ining th e ol d
game or " knocking the good old Nelson Lee• let your correspond ent consider again In th e
Ught or the above that perhaps he Is ,rrong. It Is he who t s not C!Bklngthe grade tor
all the above cannot be wrong In t heir choice . Let a! refer my good rrl end T. Hopkinson
to the C. D. l tems I "ro t e In the August 1967, and Nove!:D
er 1969 (the former ln which I
Quoted the rt rst t. or 5 s erl es or Nelson Lee' s that I ever r ead and how they converted
ce rrom a 1()().1,flamtlt ontan Mll"I to a 50J Ha,mllLonl an and ~ E..S. Brookes Nan) . Indeed
let him read Gerry Alli son's artlele In the October 1967, C.D. Only H arter reading
the tnl t lal stori es I recomiend.ec he stil l persist s he ls unl l'll)ressed wtll I then agre e
that he ts beyond the pal e and there t s absolu te ly no hope at all ror htm: and that he
"ould rar r at her go on bellevtng tn such thtngs as 8111.YBunter• s ventr iloquist powers
and t he monkey gls:id Cluld th at made both Bunter and Alonzo Todd super st ro~ men, ~le
to do Immediately act s that strong adults cannot dO to quote one or two 1:1lracles; than
beli eve such things possib le as E.S.B• s North Estr lan (Ai r ship bl owt~ astray, remem':>
er
the Goodyear Airshi p a tew m:,nths a.go, blowing astray? and my •National Oeorgraphtc
Magazine• or August 1972. reature<I a rac e or s tone- age men and womanj ust rounCIIn the
Ph1Jtpp t nes (a .cost tn tere sttng article with .many col oured pictu r es) who Uve In caves
eating such things as t adpol es , trogs and - dare I say It , grubs, tound In rotted logs
as their staple di et ). E.S .B. Horth Estr l an people are clvlltsed :iodem , by compariso n ,
and E.8.B. s torie s or space (written at a time space tra vel was unkno1m1 ar e slDl'l'l.7
coming true ).
Il'd ee<I to al l antl-E.S .1!, mell'.b
ers I would say - Open your cln ds , do not get so
set In your ways, be prepared to consi der new Ideas put rorward by writer s as In part
r easonably pl aus i bl e md en~oy yourselves . There are some realty gOOdcraeker jaclc
st.cries that make a rea l change rro m th e stapl e school story , yet wi th a s ehool story
thene , and £. s. Brookes has per rect ed th IS ar t t o t tie run. Do not carry on •knock Ire
E.S .B. •

(EDITORIAL CO?K:NT: I should be very surprised Indeed It th e Edi tor• s •unrortunate
remark conce rning E.S. B.• had the sligh test er rect on Hr. T. Hopklnson1 s vi ews.
expressed 1n t he le•tter 'ltll ch he had every right to send to this magazin e tr he wished.
Perhap s he w1ll le t us know, Mr, Acraman Is Inaccur at e when he suggest s th at E,S.S,
•appeared UMerended l n subsequent Issues .•
The Let 1 s Be Controverslal article In which the • unror tu nate' remark reatured
appeared In c .o. l ast J u ne. A letter or protest rrom Mr. Bob Blythe was published In
ru n In Jul.)' . A rurther l ett er alot:e the same 11nts . thi s ti me rrom Kr. James Cook,
appeared In our Augus t i ssue. 11r. Acr8J11811
did not bother to wri te until October , when
I saw no reas on to di g up this
he supported U\e protests or Mess rs . 61.Yt.lleMaCook.
sort , l had not
subject again, especially as , to try to maint a in a peace or so111e
aetended Ule •un r ortunatC- remark , nor had I published several letters from r eaders who
agreed with l t. So Kr. Acraman' s le t t er or October was not pr inted ln C. D.
In passing, the l etters or bot.h t'lr, Tnucott and Hr. Acracian, printed In thts
Issue, are shortened . I am al,.ays dd lght.ed to hear rroe read ers, but I make a special
appea l to those, Mio hope t o see th eir views publi shed , to be brier . We j us t cannot
cope with mess h e screeds, however sin cer e. A point Is orten CMt.
de t ar more etr ectlvely
In a rf!Wwords than In a great many.)

....... ..... ............. ....
ADVEN'IVR
E 1931 and 1932, i:l , 50 eaen or rered t or goOCIcopies.

WESnlOOD
, 9 CHl:VIOT CLOSE, Cl!ADOO<TON
, OUJ!Al1OL9 81'!l.
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LETS
No. 177.

BE CONTROVERSlAL

COWARD OR HERO?

In one place in his excellent and most fascinating article on the
vicissitudes of E . S. Brooks, in the 1972 C. 0. Annual, Mr. Bob Blythe
writes: "The Manuscript mentioned in the first paragraph was published
in Gem No. 281 as ' Coward or Hero?' Brooks ' own title was "The Coward
of St. Jim's.""
Mr . Blythe was in error.
"Coward or Hero?" in Gem 281 was a
Hamilton story . The cowardly hero was Roland Ray who, after his brief
starring in the one story, remained on the St. Jim's sc ene for a time as
a very minor piece of dead wood, his name cropping up occasionally for
a year or two.
Personally, I have no doubt that the sto ry to which Mr . Brooks
referred wa s "Misunderstood" in Gem 285. The plot was that of a
group of boys getting in a fight of some kind. One of them, seeing from
some vantage point , an heroi c deed waiting to be performed, left his
comrades and dashed away to render assistance where it was most
needed . He was accused of cowar dice, but la ter was s hown to have
acted heroically .
Stories of contrived, prolonged mis under s tanding always seen,
to me to be somewhat tiresome, but this was a plot to which Charles
Hamilton himself returned on several occasions . Frank Nugent was
involved in similar misunderstanding, and Raby was the centre of a plot
on the same lines in the Rookwood scene.
I have no doubt that there
were other times when Hamilton rehashed the plot.
Yet, so far as the Hamilton schoo ls went, at any rate, Brooks
seems to have invented it all.
Whether the theme was used elsewhere
before "Misunderstood" I do not know, but it does appear that Hamilton,
as the years passed by, made plenty of use of this plot which was
invented by one of the substitute writers.
It was in "Misunderstood"
that Manners was presented with his famous camera, and that camera
featured a great many times in Hamilton stories .
I have seen it suggested that "Misunderstood" was the best of all
the substitu te stor ies. My own view is that Brooks' best substitute tale
was ··A Mission of Mys tery."
It had the type of plot which was bound to
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appeal to the younger reader. It is a long time since I read it , but I
recall that Gussy was given a large sum of money which he had to spend
within a few days . The object was to draw the attention to him of a
I have a feeling that Brooks used the plot again , later
certain criminal.
on, at St. Frank's, but our Lee friends can say yea or nay to this. At
any rate, as a small boy I loved "Mission of Mystery " in the Gem, but 1
have never cared a lot for "Misunderstood. "
Brooks' most remarkable sub tale was surely "Fatty Wynn,
This was the only "cover to cover" story which appea red
Professional."
in the blue Gem, and it must have been the longest s tory of all for a
normal-sized Gem. It was used between the end of one serial and the
start of the next, Brooks' letters show how, while he was writing the
tale, he was suddenly instructed to extend it by a number of chapters.
1 never cared for the tale, and, consider ing the circumstances, this is
Like its subject, Fatty Wfnn, the story was well·
not sur prising.
padded.
My view is that Brooks was more successful in writing of St.
Jim's than of Greyfriars, and that was an achievement, for I am sure it
was easier to write a sub Greyfriars yarn than a simila r one about St.
Jim's ,
THOSE EARLY ROOKWOODSTORIES

by W. O. G. Lofts

Investigation into the early alleged Rookwood tales commencing
in the PENNY POPULAR with ' The RookwoodWaxwor ks' does clear up
most of the mystery.
According to official records. the stories of the first eighteen
were 'cuts' from other stories (source not stated) and were greatly
revised by R. T. Eves the editor. They could have come from that
extraordinary ser ies in the BOYS' REALM FOOTBALL LIBRARY in
1909/10, which starred Jack Noble and Co. of the Third Form at
Pelham School. Some themes and the length were identical. E.g. No.
33 , ' The Pelham Sports ' and P. P. No. 243, 'The RookwoodSports .' As
related in an earlier C. D. article the Pelham tales were started off by
Charles Hamilton, and then continued by a host of well -known writers .
As stated by our editor completely original substitute stories
wer e printed starting with No. 254, 'The Secret of the Moor,' by Maurice
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Nutbrow n - who also wrote a number of s ubstitute stories in The Boys'
Realm fea turing St. Frank's,
Other wri ters were R. S. Kirkham (a
Cliff House School writer) the editor R. T . Eves, and the sing le story in
No. 284, 'One Wet Wednesday,' by Will Gibbons, who was actually office
boy on THE BOYS' FRIEND LIBRARY.
Mr. L. E . Ransome who was on R. T . Eves' staf f in that period
kindly supplied with further information .
"As well as editing the PENNY POPULAR 1916/18, R. T. Eves
a lso managed THE BOYS' FRIEND which featured the Rookwood stories ,
I can well recall Eves developing a Rookwood chara cter in the stories
which mainly had to be cut down from a 20 , 000 length to 6,000 wor ds,
No easy task , occa s 1onally writing a linking chapter , and I even did thi s
myself at time s: It taught one more about Hamilton· s s tories, than one
could learn by reading them . Indeed, R, T. Eves was the only editor
ever to reject a Charles Hamilton story, and this featured Rookwood,
and was entitled 'Tommy Dodds Double,' Eves felt rightly or wrongly
that there had been simply too much of this . Whenever Hamilton was
stuck for an idea, he used the 'double theme' - and Hamil ton was greatly
ince nsed about it , and insisted on being paid. R. T. Eves was also the
only editor I knew who made small pencilled a lterations to a Hamilton
yarn . The only time I have known those pur ple -i nked types cripts to be
despoiled."
([DlTORlAL OJl11ENT
: We br oached the sut>ject or the so-called

early Rookwood stories

several years ago i n c .D. Annual, and we re turned to th e thec e i n a recent •Let ' s Be
Controversial ,• Noo we have checked on the matter ourselves , as we ought to have done
orlginall:y.
Those • earlY" Rookwood t ale s In the 1917 Penny PoJJUlar were Clivede n tal es
wit h the nar:ies or the C11veden charac t ers changed to those of Rookwood people . The
ro llowlng are some or the tit l es , with the crt g tnal Cli veden t it l e giv en tn bracket s;
"The Rookwood waxworks•(The CUveden Waxworksl i •ni e Cross - Co>Jn
try Run• (The Cliv eden
Pgpcrchasc) i •nie F'a ll or the rt s tt cal Fouf4 (The Cltvedm Tot t ee-Makers) ; •The
Capt ai n' s Secre t • (The Captain o r Cl i veden) ; 'The Rookwood Minstrels' (The Cltveden
tttn s trels);
RThe Rookwood Wheelers"' ( The Cliveden Wheelers);
•The Rookwood Sports"
(The Cliveden Sports) ; 1 The Rookwood Detectives'
(The Cliveden Detectives) , and others .
The Penny Popula r Christmas Double NUmbert or 1917 actually contained two Cll veden tales .
On e was RSnowed Up,' re-published as a Rookwood story wi t h th e sace title as used
orig i na lly , .Uso an unchanged Clive d en t ale •Chris tmas at Cltved en .• The latter story
was rep ri nte d in c.D . two years or so ago .
prunin g o r th e!! was done to tit
The Cltva:,en t ales we re short , and ver., little
t..'lemto the Pop• s Rook'IIOod
sc en e .)

• • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~
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POLITICS - AND HAMILTON

by Gemini

Charles Hamilton was a man who, through his gifts, brought
warmth and humanity and who conveyed an overall sense of classless
kinship to the young throughout more than three decade s when poverty
and hardship must have been part of readers' lives at many of the homes
in which "Magnet" and "Gem" were welcome visitors.
&it he rarely betrayed his own social opinions, Boys' sc hool
stor ie s were not the platform and, as a professional to his finger tips,
he knew that politica l comme nt of any kind through suc h outlets could be
(to say the least) editorially unwise .
Even so, somethi ng sounding suspiciously like socia l comment
occasionally got through .
One story he wrote contains a paragra ph which made a deep
impression upon me when I first read it a year or two ago. It concerned
Talbot (r eprinted in the 1922 Holiday Annual, under the titl e "To Save
His Honour") another ra ther turgid story in the Talbot / Rivers saga .
The story does n't matte r . After the first Ta lbot introductions,
they became so repetitive anyhow. &it listen to Rivers appeali ng to
Talbot - to come back to cr ime :
"You are dreaming dreams, Toff," said the Professo r
persuas ively. "What is this honesty you have suddenly grown so
particular about? Look from that window, look at the filthy rookeries :
The landl ords draw rents from those buildings. Toff, from half starved,
wasted wretc hes - grind out of them all they can pay, Toff, no matter
how they slave or starve or st eal to get the money; and those landlords
are honoura ble and honest gentleme n. The honourable gentle man who
owns the ground this building stands on - he draws thousands, Toft,
thousa nds every year . Does he work for it? Has he , or his fathe r , or
his gr andfather, ever done a st roke of honest work, ever done anything
but waste in extravagance and riotous living, the money that other men's
hands have earned? Work: You could not insult him more than by
suggesting that he or his people have ever worked . Offer him a fair
day's wage s for a fair day's work and he would think you were mad.
Toft, we've got to take the world as w~ £inclit - with thieves in high
place s and the whole world run on a system of thievery.
We've got to
make the best of it. There are two class es in the world, Toff, the
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looters and the looted . I choose to be a looter."
Shades of Dicke ns and Phiz:
The point is that Hamilton put those words into the mouth of a
crook , great pro fessiona l that he was. But even from a crook they make
searing • and conyjnc ing · social comme nt to be found in a schoo lboy
publication of the period.
How good indee d , reall y, were those dear old days?

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••

ThePostman
Called

(Interesting items from the
Editor's letter · bag )

JOHN BUSH (Herne Bay): I was very amuse d to read Laurie Suttons
letter, re "Golde n Domes" cinema, in the Decembe r C. D.
He says "John Bush was in error in sta ting that it was in
Camberwell New Road. Ther e was a cinema there, but the name
escape s me." If the name escapes him after living near for 6 years,
how can he be sur e, it was not the "Golden Domes?"
Seeing that he liv es not too far from Camberwell, perhaps he
would like to confirm that the actual cinema is s till there, and that it is
now called "The Golden Domes Bingo Hall."
MRS. J. ?ACKMAN (East Dulwich): 1 liked your Editorial very much ,
it is just what most of us "old timers" think. By the way, that Cinema
ca lled the "Golden Domes" was exac tly where Lau rie said, Len and I
went there very ofte n. It was prac ti ca lly oppos ite the old Camberwell
Palacewhere we used to see Tod Slaughte r act in his classic plays such as
Sweeny Todd and Murd er in the Red Barn, and also Sherlo ck Holmes.
The other cinema in the Camberwell New Road was called " The Gra nd. "
It is now a Bingo hall, and the Golden Domes is a Supermarket.
Such is
progress:
(EDITORIAL CCttEN'I':

The Cambe
rwell

ColdEJI Domeswas cert aln ],y on Denmark Hi ll , as I

s tated and Lauri e Sut ton c onrtrmed . Wheth er the ltt tle ci nema opposi t e the South
London Pal ace was al so named Cold en Domes, J have not been abl e to ascerta i n. But I r it
were under the same management , It may well have had the same name . What a lo ve ].y nacne,
too . Other unusual cinema names I recall are the Purpl e Pi ctu re Palace In Camberwell,
and the Red Lantem t r: Herne Bay . )
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W. LISTE R (Blackpool): As a St. Fr ank's fan I note that our Jim Cook
has upse t some of our Gr eyfriars fri ends. Trouble is, you've got to
know him.
He r eminds me of old "Handfor th."
Did you notice how he knocked our heads together? (We St,
Frank's writers that don' t wr ite . )
We feel like Churc h and McClur e .
Good old Jim "Handforth " Cook - he's a great fellow, So
apologies to you Greyfriars bounders - don't be too upset .
By the way, I notice Peter Hanger of Northampton , is preparing
to throw Howard Bakers ' "Barring- out At St . Frank's , " at Jim for a
mat ter of five-bob .
How about throwing it at me, Pete r ? I'm St. Frank's, too, and
Blackpool isn ' t as far as Austra lia .
G. H. WILDE (Leeds): It was not till the very end of a busy month that
I found time to peruse the November C. D. and came across Jim Cook' s
remarka ble a rt icle , alleged ly in praise of E. S. Brooks, The originality
of Mr . Cook's thinking was most aptly acknowledged by Mr , Wormull in
the December issue a few days later; may I, though, add a bri ef word?
Mr . Cook seems to feel that the greatness of genius is just too
much for words - which, if true , would render his own article, besides
much else , redundant , And converse ly, he would have it that if an
author 's meri ts come under disc ussio n, much less debate, this is a sure
s ign of infer iori ty. Now a very substa ntial lib rary could be filled with
volumes so lely devoted to discuss ion of Shakespeare and his works.
Can we somehow bri ng Mr . Cook to grasp that this huge body of
commen ta ry exis ts prec ise ly because Shakespeare is internat ionally
accep ted as the grea te st wri ter who ever lived?
The sooner the Nelson Lee column includes featu res like 'Do You
Remember?' and ' Let's Be Controversia l' and begins to offer dis·
cr iminat ing comme nt rather than simp ly enthus ing, then the sooner, 1
sugges t , it will acquire a rea dy flow of materia l and a live ly rea dership.
And if Brooks rea lly is n't getting his due, the sooner the injustice can be
remedie d. But the C. D. is not really the place for silent revere nce and
inarticu late awe - how about the Tibetan Times?

w.

HOWARD BAKER (London): I would like to say how much I find
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myself in sympa thy with the sentiments of your December C. D. edi tor ial.
The Digest is be comi ng a very worthwhile vehicle for the expression of
opinion s shared by million s of people who have never eve n heard of
Collectors' Digest - more 's the pity .

M. LYNE (Ulverston): We greatly appreciated your editoria l in the
la tes t issue of C. D. ; very well -written and nosta lgic . I know we tend
to rem ember only the good things; but the re is no doubt that the old
days were better in a number of ways than the present electronic age ,
W, T. TI-lUROON (Camb ridge ): What pleasant nos talgi c memories
your edi toria l aroused; especially the memory of the water cart s .
can see them still , (.•n a hot summe r afternoon in the dusty stree ts ,
and r eca ll the pleasan t cool sce nt of the wet roads - and do you remember
how small boys would r un to sta nd in the spray from the ca rt s? Those
of us who are aged at least have the happines s of many memories, when ,
if times were hard , people on the whole wer e happier . Maybe distance
lends enchantment to the view and
"Alas that s pring should vanish with the rose
That youth's sweet sce nted manuscript should close"
but I think we were more co ntented and valued s mall pleasures much
mor e than the presen t affluent soc iety with a ll its possessions va lues
what it has .
I was interested in your comments on the "Tom Merry adrift''
ser ie s. I seem to remember that some at least of these were reprinted
in the Penny Popular - I am sur e I remember the inc ident of Tom Merry
in London meeting Jack, Sam and Pete . I don 't know about Jim , Buck
and Rastus . My interes t in the J. S. and P. ta le s does not exte nd beyo nd
the Ma rvel series . I im agine they were probably re print s of the J. S.
and P. tal es.
I know som e of the ea r ly J. S. and P. B. F. L's were
rei ss ued in the sec ond series . There was a short ser ie s of J. S. and
P. tales in the Boys' Realm some time in, l think , the 1930's , I forget
the author · s name.
l bave seen one or two of them. They were very
short and pla yed up Pete . but rath er in a knock-about sty le . I think they
om itted Algy .
{Many t.hanlu; t o tlu'l.1:!t1.s:
ur rl:!aders Nlo wrote to expres s th ei r pleuure In our Chrl st.mas
edH.ortal.
lt ts not possible to publish mny letters.
but. I • always del i ghted to
hear t rom:-eacter.s. - £0 . )
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LEONARD M. ALLEN (Bournemouth): 1 am •urt, Uial most readers
will not accuse Dennis GHford of monopolising the Postman Called column.
His items of news are most interesti ng, much troub le must have been
taken to clear up the BEANO affair which he elucidates in the November
C. D.
May I take this opportunity to thank him for his Sounds Familiar
panel game on ITV, especially when the panel includes such genuine
enth usiasts as Bob Monkhouse, who concentrates on the game and does
not try to be funny like his comedian predecessors . I was amazed,
however , that Bob stated in TV Time s that a I 932 copy of Merry 8,.
Bright sold for £50, surely this is a misprint for £5?

.......... ............. ......
Frank Richards
(Howard Baker: £2. 75)

"MY LORD BUNTER"

This 4-story series of &.mter as the Lord of Reynbam Castle was
the Magnet's Christmas treat in the year 1937. Providing delightfu l
reading throughout, full of chills, thrills, spills, and gales offestive
laughter, it was certainly the greatest Christmas series of the Magnet's
later years.
Also Jn the volume are four stories of the pleasant series about
Wilmot, Mr. Hacker 's nephew. We are promised that this Wilmot
series will be completed in a forthcoming volume which will also contain
about half of the superb Stacey series, In my opinion Hamilton's finest
work . To ordinary folk like ourselves it really does seem to be the
most extraordinary planning. No doubt there is a good reason for it,
but It escapes us,

...................... .... ...

W A N T E D : Good loose coplu

or •olw:les contalnl11t one or mre ot the toll cwln&:

l.ssuea between Nos. 1182 and 1256 (lnclual u ) .
GD'8 817, 826. 828 1 8}2 . BOYS' rlUENOO
Good copies use ntta l .

~ ·

H RE.
, H.ut'SJ
RO,, CROOKHAl1
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NewsoftheClubs
CAMBRIDGE
The Cam bridge Club held an informal Christmas Party at the
home of Chairman, Danny Posner, on Sunday, 3rd December.
There
were present Host and Hostess, Danny and Mrs . Ollie Posner, Harold
and Mr s. For ecast, Derek Gibbons, Deryck Harvey, Vic. Hearn, Mike
Holliday, and Bill Thurbon .
The Chairman and Mrs . Posner provided their usual genero us
hospita lity , and members contribu ted various bott le s of good cheer ,
which might not have passed the eagle scrutiny of the Heads of Gre yfr iar s
and St. Jim's . Conver sation was cheerfu l and wide ranging, covering
many aspects both of the hobby and of the contem porary scene.
To use
a cliche of Dery ck's brother journalist s "A good time was had by all."
Much satisfaction was expressed by the club members at the
news that Danny Posner had found a publisher an d collaborator in a book
on Victorian Juvenile Per iodica ls, and members will look forward eagerly
to the issue of this book, based on Danny's fine collection of the paper s
of this period .
Cambr idge hope that when the longer days return, members of
other clubs will be able to visit them at 3 Long Road, on the second
Sunday in the months.
Good wishes co everybody in the Hobby for 1973.
<I)

0

II)

lly car and train, from the wayside sta tio n of Ruislip, members
and friends proceeded along the Friardale Lane, so ably portrayed on the
front co ver of the Colle ctors' Digest, December iss ue, by Henry Webb,
to the hos pitable home of Betty and Robert Acraman.
Here was a Merry
Yuletide welcome awaiting one and all with the tr ee Acraman boys,
Reginald, Roger and Robert all ably assisting.
The flowing bowl of
Rum Punch, Gr een Chartreause and the Taggles brew from St. Jame s'
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Gate, were available to greet the visitors .
Roger Jenkins commenced the Yuletide items with a candlelight
reading from Magnet number 1661, circa 1939, am entitled "The
Phantom of the Moat House." Bob ffiythe re ad fr om newsletter number
41, the year 1956, and followed this up with a humor ous reading from the
Nelson Lee Library, New Series 35, entitled 'J-landforth's Ghost Hunt,•
The chairman, Don Webster, conducted his Last Line Poem Competition
and the award of the adjudicators was Millicent Lyle first, Mary Cadogan
second and Maurice King third.
Larry Peters' most liked charact er was Mark Linley and the one
he disliked was William George &mter. His reasons were good and
cau sed comments at the conclusion of the item.
Tom Wright read a funny St. Sam's episode entitled "The
Schoolboy Dictators."
Br ian Doyle rendered the recording of the late Tony Handcock' s
radio feature "The Return to Greystones."
This was thoroughly enjoyed.
The interval for tea was enlivened by the usual get-together s and
conversations.
All the seasonable food items were available from
Turkey sandwiches to mince tarts .
Later Bob Blythe conducted his Bingogame and the host Bob
Acraman ended the proceedings with a film show.
There was an excellent attendance which included Tom Porter
from the Midland club and Mr. Harrison, whom Eric Lawrence had
brought along. Votes of thanks were accorded to the five Acramans for
their hospitality.
Next meeting at the home of Josie Packman, East Dulwich, on
Sunday, 21st January, 1973. Kindly adivse if intending to be present.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

NORTHERN
Saturday, 9th December, 1972.
A convivial gathering of members and thei r families was present
at the 23r d Christmas party of the Northern OBBC.
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An excellent srudy-tea was prepar ed by the girls of Cliff House
and Morcove (assis ted by Bob Cherry:) . A truly delectab le repas t :
There fo llowed a game whe n a number of picture-os tcards was
di splaye d. We were to guess the names of the vari ous places shown .
Celia Wilson was top with 18 and Geoffrey Wilde and Elsie Taylo r tied
for seco nd place with l 7 ea ch.
Then the tr aditional Bunter Dr ive. Janet Balmforth had the
highest marks an d June Arde n cam e secon d.
A reading from Magnet 1350 provided the drama for the evening
and various members read the pa rts of Col. Whart on, Harry Wharton,
Mauly, Fishy and the Fa mous Five.
For more vigorous activity. a 3-round game of volley-ball
followed and we formed four teams . In the e limination contests,
Creyfriars beat St . Frank 's and St. Jim 's beat Rookwood. St. Jim ' s
beat Greyfriars in the fina l:
Need less to say there were prize s - in fact, for everybody:
A buffet supper rounded off the evening a nd pr ovided an opporrunity
for cosy chatter.
Te rm beg ins again on Saturday, 13th January , (after the
Chrisrmas hols at Wharto n Lodge - unle ss you' re staying at Greyfr iars
with Fis hy:).

.... . ... . .. . . . . .

. ....... .

TIIE EARLIEST REPORT ON THE ANNUAL
Mr . A. V. Packer write s: l fee l I must write to congrat ulate you on thi s
year's Annual. I have them all and have enjoyed every one , but havi ng
ju st fi nished this year ' s, it is far and away the bes t of all.
Eac h and every one of the stories and article s are of the highe st
standar d and deserve the fullest commendation.
My warmes t fel icitations on an excellen t Annual.
AND
Dr . R. Wilson of Glasgow writes:

"A Gorgeo us Annual."

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * ••••

~Vl!
FOUR l!OOKS OF . SCHOOL. LJ.1:E

WS
P. G. Wodehous e
(Souveni r Press S::J.50 each )

The trend to brinK back old favourites and old fads in all branches
of life is being overplayed a li ttle, it would seem, but one very big
advantage Is the re - iss ue by an enterprising publisher of four of
Wodehouse's school hooks which he wrote early in 1he ce ntury. 1\vo of
these wer e out of print when 1 was born, and 1 have never been able to
I reimce in the opportunity to do Just tha1 now.
ca tc h up with them.
11would be impossible. in a small space, to com pare Wodehouse
Their sty les and their canvases were poles apan , ye1
with llam1hon.
each was a cr aftsman m the meuer of the sc hool s1ory . Wodehous e is
immensel1• readable - eve ry one of his school yarns 1s a pearl , One
gets the impression that Wodehouse based his school backgrounds on tus
own experien~es, whereas Hamilton used a ,,1v1d and uncannily conv incing
Wodehouse 1ends. probably, to make tus boys just a little
,magi nation.
too clever and rather more than a little too facetious, but no boy reader
ever kicked against that son of thing.
"TilE l'OTilUNTERS." Wodehouse ' first s,hool story . ,s set at
T~1e 1s a little more knodcabout excitement thun in
St. Ausun's.
later PGW school tales, and this one ts really as much a de1ecuve yarn
as a school yarn .
"A PREFECT"S UNCLE," set at Beckford College, tell s of
Geth r yn who 1s dismayeU at 1he a rnval at the s~hool of tus undc who is
A delicious dish of reading.
four years youni,,er thu11himself,
"Tm . WlilTE FEATHER," 1s played out a1 Wrykyn . Sheen is
a scholar, albell a rather lackadaisical one, wlth no interest rn cnc ket
H~ tak es up boxing, with surprising resuhs .
or football.
"TALES OF ST . AUSTIN'S," is a collecti on of Wodehouse short
school st o ne s. rntroducrng such popular characters of Edwar d1Jn times
as Pilhngshot and Char teri s . Some near-perfect littl e yarns .
Each book, for some obscure reason, contains the same "Alterword," runrung 10 several page s . It is a pleasant look a, Wodehouse,
the man. hu1 nobody really wants Jt four times.
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JOHN FINNEMORE AND TEDDY LESTER

by C. Rowe

As many readers will know and perhaps some will reca ll, there
ran in the Boys' Realm in the first few years of the cenrury, a sequence
of ser ials about the boys of Slapton School.
These were later published by Messrs, Chambers in book form,
reprin ted many times and reissue d by Latimer House after the sec ond
World War .
The chief protagonist was Teddy Lester, and his name appears
in four of the title s. He appears in the first tale, "Three School Chums,"
as a small boy, pale and long faced, looking as meek as a sheep, but
beneath this innocent exterior there resided a tal ent for livelines s, an
ability to exploit incidents for fun, and a capacity to earn himself the
friendship of many sc hool fellows as he made his way up the schoo l by
his stalwart good fellowship, his great ability at cricket , and rugby,
and his powers of reasoning.
The first story introduces also Tom Sandys and Arthur Digby,
older boys (the chums with Teddy) who are cast in the same mould.
The events are cricket and rugby thrillers, with Sandys a good
opening bat and Captai n of his house, and a triumphant three quarter.
8>.illyingis put down and Tom is saved from expulsion over a
m issing exam paper, in a great climax .
The second ta le "His First Term," introdu ces Ito Nagao, a sma ll
ja panese boy who chums up with Teddy and proves a valiant adjunct to
Jayne's House by his development with Teddy as supe rlative half-backs
in the Rugby XV. Poaching and trespass, with a feud with the local
Baronet , Sir Jasper Popham, provides a diverting theme, and the
winning of the House Rugger Cup provide s a stu nning climax.
In the third volume "T eddy Lester's Chums," the stuttering
Jimmy West, the Bat, cockeye appears.
He is ca ll ed Bat becau se of his
flailing arms as he strives to spit out his words - also because of his
flying arms as he bowls his devastating left handers , and cockeye because
of his terrific squint . A most notable character.
Cricket and Rugby
agai n to the fore. But the main incident is a terrible flood with an heroic
r esc ue by Teddyan:llto, and Jimmy. Teddy wins a great cross -c ountry
race, but the theft of the medal he won provide s a further most interesting
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couple of chapters.
In "Teddy Lester 's Schooldays," Tom Sandys has become Captain
of Slapton . In this story the Bedlington Club of Knots Is put down, and
in revenge Teddy is accused of theft of the President's gold badge, but
cleared by the Intelligence of Ito. A day beagling provides an unusual
event for the run of most school stories, and a terrible episode of
drunken and mob attack on river wardens, foiled by the steadfast trio,
is a most compelling read.
"Teddy Lester In The Fifth." Tom Sandys and Arthur Digby have
left for Oxford and after a deplorable cricket stan to the season, Teddy
is made House Captain and welds a fine side together . Whilst In this
tale as in earlier ones, there are misadventures by sea and in caves,
one of the finest cricket episodes written by Finnemore (and I class him
with Pentelow for hls knowledge of the game) is when the three play for
Sir Jasper Popham's Coventry House XI, lo a two-day match, filllng in
when a car crash incapa citates the original players .
C. B. Fry captains the side they play for and after Teddy (by
accident In last) helps Fry almost to save the follow on by making 40
runs, Fry takes hlm in to open when they do follow on and they put on
150 before Teddy is out for 54.
Colin Wythe, George Gunn, J. W. H. T. Douglas and Reggie
Spooner, all play and are shown in characteri stic vignettes.
"Teddy Lester, Captain of Cricket . " This tale, published in
1916, shows Teddy at the head of the school with hls faithful chums,
and apan from the commanding interest of the great game, wherein a
new boy Frank Sandsy, Tom's young brother, plays a tremendous part
as a great googly bowler, a spy episode brings out once more the
characte r and resource of the hero .
All In all these ta les to my mind are among the finest I have
ever read in these genre, and contain all the original thrill whenever I
re-rea d them as I do about every two or three years.
What is so compelling to me is the fine language in which the
ta les are written, clear muscular English, used with power and disThis Is very true In the dialogue where good English, though
cernment.
schoo lboy phrased, naturally, is used, and, thank goodness no Yaroohs:
Leggos: etc., that became all too common as schoolboy lingua-franca
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in later years.
Incidentally, the published volumes were somewhat abridged, but
the tailoring was done beautifully as it was in his other schoo l story "The
Outlaw of the Shell ," which ran in Boys' Journal pre-war.
Several S\apton short stories appeared i n Boys' Rea lm over the
years but I cannotJocate that they wer e ever collecte d and published .
Many other · fine tales came from his pen over the years but that
is a further s tory, which I would like to comment upon some time.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
£4 each pai d ror Magnets 10, 134, 136, 158, 162, 167 , 169, 171, 181, 200, 215, 217,
841, or 2 f or l,

In exchange.
J. tlJRTAGH,509 WlNOOORAVENUE
, HASTINGS,lillol ZEALAND.

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
s EA S ON S C R EC T I N G S : To all membersor Old Boys' Book Clubs; to our
est eemed Editor;
Howardsharpe; Jim Cook; J Im Bellton;
Vernon Lay; 8111 Lotts ;
• Sir" James Swan; Bob Bl.,Ythe; Mrs. Josie Packman; Betty Pate; Syd Smyth; Syd
Nicholls;
etc. Hope you all have th e best years to come.
A. G. DAVIDS~,
193 RAEST., FITZROY NMTH, t£Ual.RNE, VICTaUA, AWTRALIA.
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43 KDlDAL ROAD, LONIXll, N,W. 10,

Telephone Ol-4 52-7243
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--- -A PRINCE PIPPIN PUZZLE

by 0. W. Wadham

Little has been written in COLLECTORS' DIGEST about that .
once popular publication, YOUN:; FOLK'S TALES, that began about
1906, and finished at the dawn of World War One. Recently I was given
a copy of YOUNG FOLK'S TALES, number 171, published in March,
1911.
A list of titles fro m number 131 to 177, is given on the inside
green back cover page, but there is no mention of the popular Prince
Pippin until number 165, Another characte r called Mabel, who shared
the honours in the attractive little paper with Prince Pippin, was
apparently introduced in number 152 ("Mabel in Funnyland" ),
Three new numbers of YOUNG FOLK'S TALES were issued
each month , but the tales do not appear to have been complete in each
volume. The one I have has an Introduction, and continues on from
number 168, It seems one Prince Pippin yarn , and one about Mabel and
an issue concerning no set character were the rule from number 165.
1bere can be no doubt that Prince Pippin (generally referred to as
"our hero " on nearly every page) and Mabel were the mainstays of the
SO-page penny publi cat ion , but were their adventures continued as seria ls
for their all too shor t life time?
James Henderson and Sons of Red Lion House , were the publishers
of YOUNG FOLK'S TALES, and they also printed the popular comics
LOT-0-FUN and COMIC LIFE, but no mention is made of them in
several advertisements in the TALES. There is, however, an advert,
for the NUGGET LIBRARY, and I was surprised to see that the paper
had reached number 181. The titles given were 179: "Tufty on the
Tracie," a rattling school tale, 180: "Jeff Blundell and the Three
Patrols," a boy scout tale. 181: "Three Red Men, " an interesting
school tale. The Gibson series of postcards were also given a half page
boost,
Soothing syrups, Steedman's Powders, cough cures and Robinson's
Patent Barley made up the balance of the advertising.
Even today YOUNG FOLK'S TALES is a most attractive paper,
and I presume it was very much sought after in the years I have mentioned.
I wonder why it did not have a longer life - can anyone enlighten me?
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OLD BOYS'. FAVOURITES AND
CHILDREN'S TELEVISION

by L. Wormull

News that Kipling's Elephant Boy is to be made into a series for
children's television prompted me to muse on our own treasure-house of
potential for the medium . I became convinced that many of the stories
and characters we loved as kids could be brought to life on the small
sc reen, and, with thi s in mind, I have been looking at a few old favoµrites
which strike me as having the right ingredients for viewing.
First, a quick look at the lucky ones. With a lifetime of film
expe rience behind them, Sexton Blake and Tinker were an obvious choice
for the set . With the small screen saturated with a kind of vulgarity in
modern crime det ~ction , I think there will always be a place for the oldworld charm as personified by the youthful Tinker and his celebrated
'Guv'nor',
Another vic tory for our s leuths, despite the meagre ration
to date . Then the re was the BILLY BUNTER SHOW some years back.
A personal triumph and joy for his creator , though shattered illusipq s
for many of us . Which is not to belittle the fine performances of ·
Gerald Campion and Kynaston Reeves as Bunter and Quelch , No, the
Owl seemed better suited to fiction than Show Busines s , and there we'll
leave him . Had C.H. not been so obsessed with his star creation he
might have heeded other dependents tugging at his coatsleeves • ••
My sights are focussed on those Hamilton s cripts which took him
far, far away from the playing fields of Kent to those idyllic islands in
the South Seas . Yes, you've got it: KING OF THE ISLANDS. What
a title and material for children's TV : As a kid from the Old Kent Road, .
how I thrilled to those tales of Island Paradise , with Ken King and Kit
Hudso n in their ketch , Dawn, coming to grips with those rascally copra
traders.
Not forgetting Koko the Kanaka bo'sun and all those other lazy
Kanakas chewing betel nut (whatever that is) under the gently swaying
palms.
What authentic atmo spher e , but let Hamilton himself describe
it •••
" Like a yellow sickle the moon hung over Lalinge . The lagoon
lay like a sheet of molten silver.
Tall palms nodded against the blue of
the sky, and from the palms came the sound of music and laughter,
where a crowd of natives , in white lava-lavas with scarlet hibiscus -
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bloesom twined in their dark hair, were dancing,"
Dig out those 8. F. L's of 19M-35 and you will find it all there in
"King Of 1lie Islands, '' "The Lost Lagoon," "Tbe Haunted Island,"
"Wild Man Of The Islands." A winner for the box, I predict,
Ever seen a Boy Outlaw on childrn's telly?
Next, the Westerns.
nie odds are you haven 't, Then bow does the ADVl!N11JRl!S OF nrn
RIO KID strllce you? A more tricky one this as it would have to be
American-made to get the expertise and setting. The mind boggles at
the thought of these fine tales of the Rio Grande coming over on colour
Never mind about the kids • I'd be there! Why didn't
television.
someone ever tell Hamilton to exploit these other fields of writing? John
Wayne's latest going the rounds is 1lie Cowboys, showing the tough
hombre in charge of a training school for tenderfoots. Original Idea?
Don't made me laugh: Turn baclc the 1bomson pages to pre-war and you
will find nflCK EAR DONOVAN taming !!!! bunchof raw recrui1s,
while over at the COLLEGE AT CALAMITY CREEK they were even
teaching sons o' gunfighter s. Material here for a comedy 'dude ranch'
if anyone is interested,
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